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T. W. Davenport Expresses

Himself on the Matter of

the Assembly.

T. W. Davenport, one of the well
known pioneers of Oregon id father
of Homer Davenport, the cartoonist,
lins written a letter as forceful as one
of his son's pictures, In which he
condomnB the Assembly and Its nomi
nees. In an open letter to Geo. II.
Burnett, one of the Assembly nomi-
nees for Supremo Judge, Mr. Daven-
port says:

SILVL'KTON, Ore., August 20.- -

Hunorablo Ocorgo II, Ilurnctt My

Dear Sir: Your letter of tho ISth
Jnst. at hand and beforo beginning!
ray answer to It I must correct one
error In your understanding of my '

letter to Judge McGinn. It wiib not
an open letter until tho Judgo' mado
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THE ASSEMBLY

Local Lawyer Gives His Views

Regarding the Republi

Question.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE TIMES:
I do not know your position on State-
ment No. 1, but with your permis
sion I would like to make a few sug-
gestions these lines:

Statement No. 1 pertains to candi-
dates to the State Legislature and Is
as follows: "I further stnto to tho
pcoplo of Oregon, as well ns to tho
people of my legislative district, thnt
during my term of ofllco I will nlways
vote for that enndidnto for
Stntcs Senator In Congress who has
received the highest number of peo
ples' votes for thnt position nt tho
penrinl election next preceding the
election of a Senator In Congrosu,
without regard to my individual

primary
Statement

Statement

Possibly mistakes:

do believe bag; are mistakes
doctrine? you that must aro

Senators bo
elected by voto tho peoplo?

Do you bellovo that the pooplo
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said rais
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it worth?
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to he so amended ns us
voto directly for United Senn-
tors; thwnrt In that
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continue to bo elected by the

Legislatures and not by people
directly, nnd the for this
not to find: Tho Assembly fac
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mat they mo to

to who endorses It and yet
to bo Republicans and

that and squnroly by
the nominations, moaning, of

nominations havo or
approve.

consider you and I
haven't lntolllguco enough
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eour3., bellevo eminently
qunlitled and are perfectly willing
e.orolfo functions for us. in

we class with tho
Filipinos nnd nro of self- -
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to got that
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and wo are. say
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sonio through
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and tho people are, because
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by the brethren
reasons' I have given, I can

of my regard. Yhur
aforetime, T. W. DAVENPORT.
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adoption of tho

and No. One. Again, It Is

that we put our foot in the
when we selected Chamberlain.

Is not responsible for tho
selection that gcntlcmnn any
kind of a but nono tho tho Tho expense of fighting fire and tho
majority people from burning ran In cnBos
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lug it was right to him.
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FK5IIT NIGHT.

Competent Authority Tells How to
Deal Forest Conilngmtioiis,
ROSEBUItQ, August 30.
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gel out unloss thoy nro on n
point which surrounded by flro.
For tho past two or thrco weeks tho

Nana Smith sailed Inst
flr0 hn" tho

of LnIQ hns

has
I"

leave

ory inr. Jt is spreading to the
north, south nnd cast, tho front is
widening but not rapidly. It is n
good thing to hnvo tho soldiers on
tho ground, but nolther tho soldlors
nor olllfors know how to flght forest
lire, and ocn several hundred moro
troops would bo usolcss unless thoy
hnvo experienced lire (liters to work
under, if th'o soldiers turn to nnd
work at night, and do tholr sleeping
in tno dnytlaie, thoy should quickly
havo tho lire under control. The
moro men the bettor, provided thoy
who experienced men to
them."
w
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Stafford's Ice Ci
"'Plmfto tl,...... o uio oiuy Kind Of

handle oxcont nimoi.. Cre".
although tho printer the o
iun mo wont ice out of 0i

"
tlsomcnt. May bo ho t,.. . '
such a hot proposition iL .

not need ico. "HI
Pure Ico cream is

moro than
f00d I(l'n mere dessert t. ,

of tho most nutritious food, 1
easily digested, wholPn "WI
nourishing. Stafford's Co Z
an absolutely k

food Prodchcnponlng adulterant uied I v

over, ico cream with Stafford
simply frozen cream .,". eU

flavored. m "l

wfOlHk
TWO STORES

230 Front StUp Central A

SKIN TltOUIlLKS OX HOTDAU

weather Is hard on the til,
Porsplrntlon Irritates.
Bleeping" eczema Is brontU u

tho surface.
Rnsh, dlBflguring pimples. h .

son, bites, hives, prickly heat. uM
Itch Intolornbly.

Now sovornl good rcmedlci ,

iiwiiiiiuic, out nothing wo think Uit
compares with the gentle winter
and thymol solution, known ai d d
D. Prescription. We hnvo wiW
suits with astonishment, tho ws
stopped, tho skin cooled and rcfre-1- .

,or'thl"K '8 wnn" thous bind oruptlon
I,,K"1

KlWKm

dust

tn""

Is

principally

arguments

no

American

or

umiM

Is

gone

Tlmv

Tho

conditions

good

puro

Hot

Will you try a 25-co- nt bottle of n
D. D. Prescription.

For enlo nt Rod Cross Drug Store;

Mnrshflold, Oregon.

This Store
IS FOK THOSE WHO

CAItE AIIOl'T T.lULi:

PHOVISIOXS AHOIT

TIlKIUI'UIHTV.TIIKin

QUALITY AND TIIWK

COST.

Marsfifield Grocery Co,

2io imoAinvAV I'HOXB

OIL
SUPPLIES

Tho Coos Dny Oil nnd Supplf

Company under tho mnnn&ement of

J. W. FJnnngan will continue to hit-dl- o

tho Union Oil Company's ri
Hue, distillate, benzlno and coil oil

nt their oil house across tho nay t'
direct whlch jMace they hnvo moved thflr

liiinco. mono 302.

Light as
a Feather

That's what you llko to hear them say wb

they tnsto your brend nnd biscuits. Some

times thoy nro not na light nnd tasty as m
would wish for. It isn't your fault. It's U

""our you iiso, probably. Your baking "!

always bo successful with Snow Drift Flour.
It Isn't n blenched Hour. It's made from if
lected Northwestern grown Dluo Stem Wheat-On- o

sack from your grocer will convince you.

H. W. PAINTER
AKIMlt. Mlll-.sllll.'l-

STEALER BREAKWATER

lay every .Satni-l.,j- - t scrvico of time. Itescrvat'ons
" " held later ,,wn Fl.1(J(lJ.

W. F. Miller.IAgt,. Dfc A . -- -.

aS2SHSK?r?irpncarar- -, ' ff

r""""r""a"""rj'n-"--"--"--a---a-o-::- :;

:..i'ji " mm .

raanc Monumental

and Building Works
SRa5b,WSq72 h. h. WILSON, Proprlotor

MARSHFIELD, ORB.

cutedk,cdnn0f,0nUmentalW0rk "romly and artistically e

works on South Droadu-n- v
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